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By JOAN FLEisCHMAN ~iiami .' police recently reopened 
And JOHN KATZENBACH their own Cantu inve.~tiglltion. This 
Herald Sw.ff Writers week, Koga~i &aid, Obo:.; and {!noth. 

A Miami police detective who er SIS officer Aetri~ved the wiretap 
served as a wiretap operator in tlie recordings from the vault whf;re 
Operation Tick·Talks probe hus they had been·atcred since 19?9. 
teen relieved of duty because of an Police dist;ovend the tapes ' had 
alleged link to a suspected narcotics been tampered with, Kogan said. 
dealer, a Dade Circuit judge was The distortions rende ed them "un· 
told Thursday. usable in any prosecution.'" the 

Judge Gerald Kogan, who is pre· ·judge said. 
siding over the TiCk-Talks case, An investigution showed that 
said Officer Raul Puig, .36, a long· someone lJad p.lSsnd a ll):1gnet o\er 
time member of the department's thl'; tapes, Kogan s<'liJ. Tne hmper
sensitive SpeCial Investigations Sec- ing was done in w,'le pOli.::e locker 
tion (SIS), was seen "fraternizing" where they were ~ept,' he said, 
with Oscar Cantu, 54, a Miami man The judge did not elaborate fur
indicted' in 1978 on federal narcot· tllE)r. He promised to turn over .In 
ics chnrges. edited transcript of: his in-chamoers 

Miami police, who were investi
gating Cantu at about the same 
time, used wiretaps .in their probe. 
Those tape reCordings, stored in a 
locked vault at police headquarters, 
were discovered this week to have 
been sabotaged, Kogan disclosed. 

Kogan. who Is hearing pretrial 
motions by defense attorneys to 
suppress 1,000 hours of wiretap ev
idence collected' in the Tick-Talks 
case, discussed the matter in co.urt 
after being briefed on Puig's status 
by Maj. Paul Oboz, head of SIS. 

conversation with Oboz todlty. 
No suspect ha~ yet been linked to 

the tape-tampering. 
Efforts to re .. <:h Puig Thursday 

were unsuccessful.. 
Puig tl.1S beer, with the police de

partm~nt sinc~ Jailuary 1974. He 
,re.r.igned in Augu!)t 1980 to go into 
business with his it~!ilay - a police 
&pokesman said he diun't. !;now 
what type of busi:leslJ - but was 
rehired in Feoruary 1081 and reas
signed to SIS, at an hllnual salary of 
$24,710. 

Most of I>uig's career has been 
Cantu also was · the subject 01 a s~nt in that unit. His work has 

Miami police iiwestigation in whiCh brought him· numerous comrnenda
wiretaps were used, Judge Kogan tiOl12, induding one iro'n a March 
said Maj. Oboz told him. The judge 1978 drug bust in wllicii 56 pounds 
seid he· was told that the Mi~i po- of cocaine ·valued Ilt $32 milliun 
lice probe of Cantu was held in was seized, $913,000 was confiscat
abeyailce until the feder:;.l case ed and seven CDrsons were a' 'rested. 
against Cantu was concluded. Pulg's perso;mel me includes !\. 

Cantu was convicted, and sen- December lC79 letter Trom Uade 
tenced to 12 years in pri:,ou, Sam St~te AttornClY J: ~net Re,!o to Mianii 
Smargon, the federal prcs'!cutor, Police Chie; Kenneth H'\rrns com. 
saili. C?ntu appealed the conviction, plimenting til .', eHiet:r'.;: work in the 
but last inonth the U.S. Eleventh Vidt!o·C~ma~'Y I'dnt, Op~~'ll.tioJl . 
Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed Puig also WR;; commended by 
his conviction for conspiracy to Maj. Oboz fo;" his wort iii the TiCK' 
possess. with intent to distribuLe co- Tails case. He was 11 V;i f~i:ap "pera
caine and marijuana, and use of a . tor, monitolin? ('vn':e.saao!ls from 
telephone in the furtherance ot a four telephone wirilt~p3 and two 
conspiracy, Smargon said, room trallsmittcrs. 


